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In a most pleasant atmos- 
phere the new Island Gov- 

ernment was installed Sat- 
urday by the minimum ma- 
jority of 11 (out of 21) vo- 
tes. Spokesmen from the 
PPA Party (the outgoing 

New Island Government Installed 

-*, government) pledged to con- 
“duct a loyal opposition. 

Elected to the new admin- 
istrative council were Messrs. 

Dominico Guzman Croes 

(AVP), Maximo Croes 
(PIA), Betico Croes (AVP), 

Casper Lacle (AVP) and 

Tommy Leest (UNA). 
Aruba’s five appointed 

deputies, have been assign- 

ed administrative functions 
as follows: 

Deputy D. G. Croes is par- 

ticularly charged with: 
Public Works department; 
the harbor; the Information 
Service and the Fire de- 
partment. gee 

Deputy G. F. Croes is és- 
pecially charged with: 
Education, Cultural Affairs 
including Public Libraries; 

General Affairs; Employees 

in general. service; Census 
“and Civil Registry; Branch- 
Office at San’ Nicolas (Sub- 
Administration’ Office ?); 
Personnel Affairs depart- 
ment, . 

Deputy M. Croes is char- 
ged with: 
Labor Affairs and Unem- 
ployment Matters; - Social 

Welfare; Economic Develop- 
ment; Administration of De- 

velopment Projects; The 
airport; Registration and 

Archives. 
Deputy C. E. Lacle is 

charged with: 
Finance, which includes the 
Accountants’ Services and 

the Office of the Island Col- 
lector of Revenues; Central 
Tabulating Service; The Tel- 
ephone department. 

Deputy T. Leest is parti- 
eularly charged with: 
Water and Hlectricity de- 
partment; Domain Land Ad- 
ministration; Public Hous- 
ing; Tourism; Public Health 

Agriculture and Fisheries; 

Veteninary Service. 
Their substitution during 

sickness or absence was also 
arranged at the same time 

as follows: 
Deputy D. G. Croes is to 

be substituted by Deputy C. 

E. Lacle; 
Deputy G, F. Croes is to 

be substituted by Deputy D. 

G. Croes; 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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THE NEW ADMINISTRATIVE COUNCIL which will govern Aruba for the next four years. Seated, from left to right: C. 

Lacléy Lt. governor O. S. Henriquez, island secretary A. J. Booi Jr. Standing, from left to right: Max Croes, Dominico G. 

Croes, Tommy Leest and Betico Croes. 

THE OLD ADMINISTRATIVE COUNQL poses for the last time with the Lt. governor and the island secretary. Seated 

from left to right: I. S. de Cuba, Lt. gorernor O. S. Henriquez, island secretary A. J. Booi jr. Standing, from left to right: 

D. Tromp, D. Mathew, A. Falconi, anc Dr. G. Oduber. 

Aruba Gets New Research Center (See Next Week’s Local for more details) 
TEE 
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Editor's Corner: 
PRINCIPLES STILL HIGHLY 

REGARDED 
On July 4, 1776, 18 Colonies broke ties with the British 

Crown and declared their independence from England. The 
Declaration of Indepence which was signed by 45 represent- 

atives in Philadelphia is still highly regarded by many as a 
classic expression of the principles which many people (in- 

cluding some Americans) hope to realize in their country. 
We dedicate this week’s issue of ’’The Local’ to these prin- 

ciples: 
We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are 

created equal, that they are endowed by the Creator with 

certain inalienable Rights, that among these are Life, Liber- 
ty and the pursuit of Happiness. That to secure these rights, 

Governments are instituted among Men, deriving their just 
power from the consent of the governed. That whenever any 

Form of Government becomes destructive of the ends, it is 

the Right of the People to alter or to abolish it, and to in- 
stitute new Government, laying its foundation on such prin- 
ciples and organizing powers in such form, as to them shall 
seem most likely to effect their Safety and Happiness. 

Prudence, indeed, will dictate that Government long es- 
tablished should not be changed for light and transient 
causes; and accordingly all experience hath shown, that 
mankind are more disposed to suffer, while evils are suffer- 
ing than to right themselves by abolishing the forms to 
which they are accustomed. But when a long train of abuses 
and usurpations, pursuing invariably the same Object evinces 
a design to reduce them under absolute Despotism, it is their 
right, it is their duty, to throw off such Government, and to 

provide new Guards for their future security. 
(The declaration was drafted by a committee consisting _ 

of Thomas Jefferson, Roger Sherman, Benjamin Franklin,—— 

Robert R. Livingston and John Adams), 

About Being Discovered 

For a while it looked as if we were deliberately being over- 
looked. A University in Puerto Rico, Meteorological Research 

Center in Barbados, Agricultural Research Center in Tobago, 

aid money to Antigua. Everybody seemed to be getting 
something except Aruba. Finally it was discovered that 

hardly anything was known about this area. And now we 
have a new Research Centev........... the importance of which 

can hardly be overstated. As it was put by Dr. Frank Conant, 
representative of the City University of New York, ” Aruba 
is being placed on the Scholarly map”. 

It is a wonderful feeling to be discovered again. 

New Island Government 
(Continued from page 1) 

Deputy C. E. Lacle by 
Deputy G, F. Croes; 

Deputy M. Croes by De- 
puty T. Leest; and 

rious departments to which 

they were assigned. On 

Wednesday, department 
heads were introduced to 

Deputy L. Leest by De- 
puty M. Croes. 

The newly appointed dep- 

uties took office Monday 
July 3. The first deputy 
showed up at 7.30 that 
morning. Outside the Ad- 
ministrative Office building, 
a crowd of about 200 well 
wishers gathered to cheer 
and welcome them to their 

new office. 

A spokesman for the Ad- 
ministrative Council said 
that in ’the new approach’, 

the deputies are determined 
to work for the decided im- 

provement of the island. 
Another spokesman remark- 

ed that for the first time in 
the autonomous era, every 
deputy, is of Aruban birth. 

It was also disclosed that 
the deputies, visited the va- 

the deputies, during a meet- 
ing held in the Administra- 

tive Council Conference 
room, Also on Wednesday, 

the deputies took an orien- 

tation trip through the var- 
ious offices of the Admini- 
strative Offices. 

It is also their intention, 

the LOCAL was told, that 

the deputies, will make an 
effort in meeting personally 
every Island Government 
worker in Aruba. 

The Island Secretary Mr. 
A. J. Booi, is the only Civil 
Service personnel employed 

by the Island Council, Mr. 
Booi will remain in office, 

the LOCAL was also told. 
The new Island Council 

comprised of 10 PPA, 8 AVP 
and one each from UNA, 
PIA and PRO will be as fol- 
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lows: 
J. A.C, Alders; Th "AST. 

Chance, O. Croes, H. R. 
Dennert, HE. R. Finck, V. 

Kock, D. C. Matthew, G. A. 
Oduber, D. Tromp, B, R. 

Werleman, A. M. Arends, C. 
B. Boekhoudt, D. G. Croes, 

G. F. Croes, C. A. Eman, C. 
E. Lacle, D. I. Leo, C. Yar- 
zagaray, M. Cfroes,. F. L. 
Maduro, and A. Werleman. 

School Traffic 

Activities 

About 1,432 school child- 

ren in Aruba took the exam- 
ination in School Traffic Sa- 
fety, on Thursday last week. 

Monday this week Police of- 
ficials awarded diplomas to 

successful scholars. 

Bicycles have been donat- 
ed by four Insurance com- 
panies. There will be one 
bicycle for the 10,000th stu- 
dent taking the examination 
and another bicycle for the 
150th in the above average 

category. 

Children will also take 
part in a quiz program for | 

two other bicycles, 

Political Notes 

No Cooperation? ? 
Contrary to reports, PPA 

announced in a pamphlet 

this week that they had of- 

fered to cooperate with the 

other parties in forming a 
broad based government but 
got no takers. As a result 
the new government can 
look forward to no coopera- 

tio. from that side. ane 
As a matter of Fouttne: 

PPA has actually taken 
steps to make the ’’Change” 
as difficult as possible for 
the ’Combination”, Accord- 
ing to reports, PPA spiked 
the payrolls by hiring all 
comers during the last week 

thus putting the new gov- 

ernment in the untenable po- 
sition where they either 
have to send workers home 

or break their campaign 

promise by increasing taxes 

to meet the payrolls. What 
is. more the ”Combination” 
can find no room for some 

of its staunch backers. 
Meanwhile in view of the 

many rumors of _ possible 
”fence jumpers”, PPA re- 
portedly held a meeting last 
Friday in which it is said 
anyone wishing to go to the 
”*other side” was offered the 
opportunity to ’’co so now”. 
No one reportedy left the 
meeting. 

The popular saying among 
PPA backers these days is 
"how long’. Meening how 
long will the new govern- 
ment last. After bang ”out”’ 
for 16 years, however, it is 
expected that the 1ew govy- 
ernment will try to stay ’’in” 
at all cost. 

Upholstehy mate‘ials 

from FI. 2.50 p. yres, Up 

80 colors 

J.E.P. Caberda 

Tel. 1539 - Oranjetad 

', Thursday, July 6, 1967 

Lae WN : 

5% DISCOUNT 
During July only on: 

SAFETY GLASS FOR CARS 
cut and installed 

ANTI-SUN GREY GLASS 
iy” SF 3/16” é yy” 

ALUMINUM MOULDINGS 
strips 12’ 

ASBESTOS PIPE & FITTINGS 
ALUMINUM AWNING WINDOWS 

PATIO SLIDING DOORS 
MIRRORED CLOSET DOORS 

VENETIAN BLINDS fils. 24.75 per m2 
SHOWER DOORS fls. 58.50 per m2 
DOUGLAS FIR PLYWOOD 
44". 4’ x 9 fls. 8.85 per m2 

10% DISCOUNT CASH 

"ANNIVERSARY SALE” 
From July 24 up to July 31 

ARUBA HARDWARE CY. 
Oranjestad, Tel. 224 San Nicolas, Tel. 5666 

For Iron Gates, Fences, Window Grills, 

Welding Jobs, Etc 

DIAL TELEPHONE NO. 1834 

Nahar § Steel Construction Co. . 
FERGUSONSTR. “45, DAKOTA O’STAD 

YOUNG & CO. nv, 
. 

’ 

paeet 70" xcanuanarons e 

P.O. BOX 172 San Nicolas, Aruba, Neth. Ant. Phone 7220 

Protect your health and the health of your children. Elimin- 

ate Cockroaches, Mice, Rats and other Insects. 

You do not need to move anything in the house for our 

spraying. We also spray shrubs and flowers to protect them 

from insects. 

Professional service at reasonable prices and special rates 

for continuous service. 

PHONE 7220 

The MS. ANTILLIA will 

arrive in Aruba the 

13th of JULY 

Cargo to the Windward Islands will be ac- 

cepted on the 10th, 11th and 12th of JULY. 

Fo? information call: 

ANTILLIAN MERCANTILE CORP. N.V. 

Tel. 1804 

| 
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Round and About 
With Ronny 

This Saturday, July 8, Hl 
Globo has organized a grand 
fashion show of the latest 

in swimming apparel for the 
Coral Strand Hotel. The 
night promises to be a uni- 

que one with Aruba’s top 
models taking part. The 
girls are taking special 

training under the direction 
~ of the well-known Corrie Ha- 

mel who has had consider- 

able experience in this field 
in Curacao. Hamel will give 

the girls all the tips neces- 
sary. Models taking part 
are: Ingrid, Selva and La- 
raine — all well-known. In- 

grid, as may be recalled 
made a sensation last Nov- 

ember in her bikini ”"Ham- 

bre” (hunger). 

Tickets for the show cost 

Fls, 3.— and are obtainable 
from either the Models, El 

Globo, Van Dorp or Hotel 

Strand. 
es The models will exhibit 

- the latest styles in swim 
; suits — including bikini’s. 

Commentary will be by Mrs. 
Gerda Salas of Tele-Aruba. 

In the show which gets un- 

derway at 8:30 p.m., the pu- 
blic will participate in selec- 
ting the most popular mo- 

del. Following the show 
there will be dancing to the 
music of the Oruba Sextet. 

—o— 
The John F. Kennedy 

School has bought instru- 
ments to organize a steel 

band under the direction of 
Mr. Prins, Up to the now 
the steélband is training 
once each week. It is the in- 
tention for the steelband to 
participate in next year’s 
carnival activities. 

—Oo— 

Last Sunday a folkloric 
dance group from Curacao 
performed in the Strand Ho- 
tel and also on Tele-Aruba. 
A word of praise should go 
to Mr. Hubert Booi who 
presented this group in his 

program ’’Cultural y Educa- 
cion” on Tele-Aruba...... which 

demonstrated the professio- 

nal ability of the group to 

the fullest. Here we could 
appreciate folk dances of 

the Antilles — real as it 
should be. 

—O-— 

The Aruba Folkloric Dan- 

ce group under the direction 
of Astrid Salazar-Jong that 

visited Curacao last week- 

end reportedly also made a 
good impression in Curacao. 
We hope that Mr. Booi will 
get them on Tele-Aruba 

soon too, 

—o— 

Rhoda __—‘Frrigerio, well 
known for the good shows 
that she presents, will begin 
a tour of the Island with 
performances in various 
Clubs. Her shows will in- 
clude singing, music and co- 
medy. There will also be 
guest artists which promis- 

es to make these shows so- 
mething spectacular. The 

first show will be in the 
Commandeursbaai Club in 
Savaneta. The ”Golden Trea- 
surers” will perform in this 
show. 

us. 

Mascaruba made another 

hit last night with their pa- 

piamento version of ’’Come 

Back. Peter’, by A. P. Dears- 
ley entitled "Cada Famia 

Riba su. mes Pia” (every 

family on its own feet). The 
entire play that is under the 
direction of Maxim Hamel 
was translated by M. 
Schwengle, M. Dirks and 
Rozenstand into papiamen- 

to. 

Tonight the ’Comedy” 
will be presented in De Veer 

Theater in Oranjestad, be- 
ginning at 8:15. A special 

word of praise to the trans- 

lators who adapted this play 
to papiamento to make it 

possible for Mascaruba to 
make another big hit. 

—O— 

Monday, Etty Toppenberg 

and his Trio Huasteca re- 
turned to Aruba after his 

successful tour of Holland. 

Etty told us that they were 
very successful... They per- 
formed at Wassenaar, Sche- 

veningen, Groningen, Dren- 
te, Rotterdam and The Ha- 

gue. They also performed on 

Radio Hilversum, They had 
a fine offer for the end of 
this month but since they 

had to return to Aruba they 

could not accept it. Etty 
Toppenberg also told us that ° 
while in Holland they com- 
posed a waltz in memory of 

the deceased Nicolas Pina 

Lampe. The music is by Er- 
win Toppenberg and _ the 
words by the Trio Huasteca. 
"We were well received in 
Holland and are very keen 
on going back”, Etty told 

—Oo— 

The well-known Robert 
Henriquez yesterday mar- 

ried Miss Anmnalies Haas- 
noot in Amsterdam, Hol- 

land. Mr. Henriquez is very 
well known in Aruba in the 

cultural field........... and espe- 
cially for his poems, One of 
his best known poems is 

"Den Nassaustraat” (In 
Nassaustraat). In 1959 Mr. 
Henriquez left Aruba for 

Holland where he is a schoo) 
teacher. 

The ceremony was a mix- 
ed religious ceremony with 
Dominee J. J. Vanhille per- 

forming the Protestant Cer- 
emony and Father A. Kils- 

tonk the Catholic ceremony. 
Our best wishes to Mr. Hen- 
riquez and his Dutch bride. 

—o— 

TV NEWS 
Tonight at 7:00 there will 

be a special program on 
Tele-Aruba in the interest 
of Traffic Safety. Children 

who graduated in the school 
traffic program with hon- 
ors will receive their diplo- 
mas and prizes. 

Those graduating with 
honors will receive their di- 
plomas and prizes. 

Those graduating with 
honors are Ivonne Tromp 

Teresia Hollander, Maria 

Maduro, Sixta Pablo, Statia 
Leen, Erica Falconi, Mayra 

Christians, Marieta Gil, Ru- 

dolf Gil, Regina Kelly, My- 

rot Diaz, Candelario Boek- 

houdt, William Tong and 

Johannes Capel. Saturday 
there will be a program for 

"THE LOCAL” 

boxing fans entitled "Knock 
out” featuring some of the 
most famous knockouts in 

ring history. At 10.00 p.m. 
Tele Aruba presents ’’Gun- 

slinger”. 
Sunday, July 9, the pro- 

gram "Nos Tera” will last a 
full hour — that is, from 

7:30 to 8:30 p.m. This will 

be a special program — 

don’t miss it. © 

The Aruba 

Charm.... 
Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Tucker, 

who ended their two-week 
vacation in Aruba, said be- 

fore their return to Ohio 

USA, on Wednesday July 5, 
that they will be back again, 

and soon. 

The Tuckers, were the 

house guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Drake of 

Const. Huygenstraat 6, 
Oranjestad. Mrs. Drake is 
the sister of Mrs. Tucker. 

Said the Tuckers, We 

climbed Hooiberg, we played 
golf with wonderful friends, 

and we were thrilled by the 
wonderful shells along Aru- 
ba’s beaches.” 

—o— 

New Yorkers Mr. and Mrs. 
Hy Fries and son paid a one 
day visit to Aruba Tuesday 
this week, The Fries’ direct 
the well known BON BINI 

TOURS and they are plan- 
ning. to send even more 

package tours to Aruba. 

PHONE 5948 
Effortless Performance 

with the — 

AUSTIN 
Cambridge, 850 and 

N.V. Warenhuis 

VAN DER REE 

Sales Dept. 

Agents for: 

Weekly from Miami we order for your special needs 

all kinds of CAR PARTS, MOTORBOAT PARTS, 
etc. etc. 

6 & 12 Volt BATTERIES for all make of cars, 

At Very Reasonable Prices. 

ASTORIA. Hotel - Restaurant 

g SAN NICOLAS 

(Phone 5132) 

FAMOUS CHINESE FOODS: 

JETZON TIRES, FASCO BODY- 
FILLERS & LACQUER THINNER, PAINTS, etc. 
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*SUPER- 
CLEANING” 
(SAN NICOLAS) 

clean and press all your 

clothes today. 

BEST QUALITY, 
FAST SERVICE! 

with convenient pickup 

stations at Marktstraat 1 
and the Plant at Zeewiijk 

LOWEST PRICES 

reflecting 
the same superb 
pleasue- 
the world over 

arene 

ESQUIRE 
The House Of 1001 Items 

San Nicolas - Phone 5112 

Judo Outfits 

Including all color belts 

Also Ballet School items S8a5eF es 

“4 HCVARS FINEST SCOTCH WH” EA Y 
CPR Le ee ae | SY i OF GREAT ASE <3 SS 
Large assortment drapery A : 

and lace curtain material. 

Embroidered plastic 

table cloths. 

Men’s and boys’ shirts 

and Ladies Mexican 
shoes, 50% cheaper. 

THE DUTCH STORE 

Baby Bakery 

Wedding Cakes & Cakes 

for all occasions 

For the Best Quality 
Enriched - Lard Raisin 

& Sliced Bread 

POS CHIQUITO 

(Phone 7202-7203) 

ein Dewar: = ‘x 

J. v. BLOMMESTEIN 
eye-specialist, 

resumed his practice 

JULY 1 

UNIVERSAL MOTORS “W t 
Nassaustraat 114, Tel. aunt bi eC 

- Label 
| “DEWAR'S SCOTCH WHISKY 

— -dfnever varies 4 
Distilled, blended and bottled in Scotland 

Dewar's distributors or agents 
in over 160 countries can arrange 

to deliver a gift of “White Label” 
to your friends overseas. Please 

ask your local distributor for a 

quotation or,.in.case of difficulty, 
write to: John Dewar & Sons Ltd, 
Dewar Hause, Haymarket, 

London SW1, England. 

Get Your 

EAT-MORE 
CHOPSUEY, NASSIGORENG, etc. 

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE IN A 

PLEASANT FAMILY ATMOSPHERE. 

Ice Cream Products 

for parties or any 
other occasion at 

Dey, Baynes 

Rembrandtstraat 13 

Phone 5377 
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Program For 

Miss Aruba 

Saturday, July 1st, Dep- 
arture to San Juan, Puerto 
Rico. 

Saturday night, big color 
TV show at Hotel America- 
na. There will be $ 10.000 
in prizes given by Tom Mc- 

Ann, Singer Revlon etc. 
Each girl to receive gifts. 

Tuesday, July 4, Depar- 
ture to New York, U.S.A. 

Big cocktail party (Hotel) 
given by Trans Caribbean 
Big Travel Agents, Press, 

TV-Radio etc. invited, 
Thursday, July 6 Depar- 

ture to Washington, D.C. 

Big cocktail party given by 

Mr, Roy Chalk, President of 
Trans Caribbean Airways. 

Big Travel Agents, Press, 

TV-Radio ete. invited. 
Friday, July 7 Departure 

to Miami Fla. 

Will probably return to 
Aruba on or about July 17th. 

Miss Aruba _ will be ac- 
companied on her trip by 
Miss Curacao and Miss Bo- 
naire (Miss Cristine Land- 
wiyr). 

—o— 
—o— 

More Crude Oil 

CARACAS — Venezuela's 
petroleum output in the 
first three weeks of June in- 
creased by more than six 
percent following American 
and British requests for 
more crude oil as a result of 
the Middle ay crisis. 

Sign Trade 

Pact 

MOSCOW — The Soviet 

. Union has signed its first 
trade agreement with the 

African nation of Chad. It 
calls for export of Soviet 
machinery, equipment and 
building materials and the 

purchase in Chad of cotton, 

ground nuts and hides. 

Teenagers 

Protest Jail 

Sentences On 

Rolling Stones 

LONDON — A crowd of 
about 200 chanting teen- 
agers and a few older folks 
jammed a street in London’s 
newspaper district early to- 

day protesting the sentences 

imposed on Rolling Stones 
Mick Jagger and Keith Ri- 
chard. 

The long-haired, mod-cos- 
tumed youngsters cried 
"love, love, love,” ’Rolling 

Stones, Rolling Stones”, and 
"legalize drugs, legalize 

drugs,’ as they clapped 
hands and danced about the 

street. 
—O— 

Glass By 

The Acre 

CHICAGO — Six acres of 

glass, enough to cover more 
than five football fields, will 

"THE LOCAL” Thursday, July 6, 1967 

MISS ARUBA seated at ‘ine desk of Trine ‘Caribbean Airways City Travel Office in os Aruba Caribbeaii Hotel. Miss 

be required for the 7,000: 
windows of the new First 
National Bank of Chicago 
headquarters building, now 
under construction. 

The 60-story tappered 
skyscraper in the heart of 
Chicago’s Loop is scheduled . 
for completion in early 1969. 

Where Booze 

Came From 

Glassboro’s only previous 
claim to fame before being 

“picked as the site of Iast 

week’s summit meeting is 
its inclusion in the English 
language of the word 
*booze” - slang for alcohol. 

The community had a 
thriving glass industry in 
the mid-nineteenth century 
and made bottles for the 
Philadelphia distiller E. C. 
Booz. 

They soon became known 
as ”Booz bottles’ and later 
their contents became known 
as Steg a 

Man Puts Self, 

Cow On Sale 
NEW DELHI — When he 

couldn’t get any buyers for 
his land and house, Kumudu 

Mangalam, 50, decided to 
put himself and his holy 
cow up for sale. 

Mangalam advertised in a 
local newspaper that he will 
sell himself in a public auc- 
tion at the Kerala state ca- 
pital of Travandrum, ”I will 
remain the lifelong slave to 
the one who buys me,” he 
said. 

It’s OK To 

Seal Windows 

Of Jail 

SALEM, Ore, — The at- 
torney general of Oregon 
has ruled that the jail in ru- 
ral Baker County can seal 

its windows, with concrete. 
Jail officials had been con- 

"4 

LEON 
Battery Shop 
Rebuilding, Rentals, 

Charging and Sales 
Rebuilt Battery {25.00 
Charging f 2.50 
Rentals ff 5.00-week. 

Congoweg 99 
Phone 1213 

4 

Petrona 

& Croes 
(Aruba) N.V. 
Anaststr. 4 - Dakota 

Have us design and build 

your dream house. 

For: Construction of all 

kinds - Carpentry Shop 

Equipment for hire 

* 
For all information : 

Phone 2800 

Mainstreet 

Laundry 
Oranjestad 

Wash and Drycleaning 

We collect and deliver 

your laundry, phone 2134 

NASSAUSTRAAT 81 
O’STAD, ARUBA, N.A. 

cerned over incidents of out- 

siders passing hacksaw bla- 

des to the inmates. 

An Advertisement 

in 

THE LOCAL 

Is Sound Investment 

Aruba has been employed by T.C.A. effective August 1. 

For A Pleasant And Cozy Atmosphere 

For A Specialized Chinese, Javanese, 

American or French Dish... 

Hong Kong Restaurant 

In Oranjestd Is Your Place 

VENUS STORE 
SAN NICOLAS 

Just arrived beautiful new style dresses, 

MINI DRESSES 

Make use of our special Lay-Away Plan. 

See the CASA MARIA for the distinguished 

gentlemen. 

The VENUS STORE for the best dressed lady. 

LINDA SHOP 
Wholesale or Retail 

GROCER! BS 

We have daily: 

FRESH MEAT, FRESH POULTRY, FRESH EGGS, 
FRESH FISH. 

YOU CAN ENTERTAIN MORE FOR THE PRICE 
YOU PAY OTHERS WHEN YOU SHOP AT: 

RIO RITA RUM SHOP 
TE BERNHARDSTR. 2 B 
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Participate and Win with 

Rey de Copas 
Drawing on the 27th August 1967 at Tele Aruba from 6.30- 6.45 p.m. 

BY TURNING IN YOUR EMPTY BOTTLES OF REY DE COPAS YOU CAN WIN THE FOLLOWING PRIZES. 
FIRST PRIZE f. 1000,— SECOND PRIZE f. 250,— 8 PRIZES OF f. 100,— 

50 PRIZES OF 1/2 GALLON RUM REY DE COPAS 

Rules for participating : 

ie NE Nec BO TREE Vee oO OP AS JORe 16/2" x creat , Maisiy «cites saa iedsevophv deVeer Cagsoa tee bew'Grven vances 2 TICKETS 
P2EMP EY: BOdkier ie Ye OGRAS 7. Ole ta /laaertery c+. Cas teoceasss< sadness tasabeasctesecubeat oer dvlws estas 1 TICKET 
2 EMPiNS BOL ose BiG oT OF 2472 tsa a on os2 verde chk Saat Sire ty sie’ saeocapib end acts sue Foupicaila cla 1 TICKET 
wEMP LY SBOPPLES stem YM tRNA SO SG) Arpaia s adv cles She eae sy cc te tenes onduboetoceveOenates Wsodwasesssseees 1 TICKET 

- Each person can participate with as many tickets he wishes turning in the amount of empty bottles for the number of tickets. 
TURN IN YOUR EMPTY BOTTLES OF REY DE COPAS AT THE OFFICE OF 

ARUBA DISTILLING CO. N.Y. 

WIHELMINASTRAAT 47 ORANJESTAD 

PMI IMMMMMMMMM HMMM II VVIIMNMINE POPOV OOO IIIYMYVIV IDOI OOH HHMI 

ONE FREE SHOPPING-DAY A MONTH 
DE WIT STORES NY. 

On the first Saturday of each month (starting June) at 4 p.m. one of our clients 
100% will indicate the free shopping-day of the month past. 100% 

By turning in your cash-slips of that day you can choose articles in one of our 

DISCOUNT stores for that same amount FREE of charge within 14 DAYS after the DISCOUNT 
announcement. 

; CONTEST - CONTEST - CONTEST 

8 We Give Away Money 

ry 

SAVE YOUR CASH-SLIPS, AND GET 100% DISCOUNT ON CASH SALES ONE DAY EVERY MONTH. 

LaEsperanza 
Announces 
Another 

Fis. 2,500 
Contest 

From now fo the end of July the La Esperanza Supermarket Chain is having a Super Contest of "Concurso 
Bombacional” with the following Attractive Prizes. 

5 Prizes of Fils. 100.— _ Fis. 500 
10 Prizes of Fils. 50.— Fis. 500 

20 Prizes of Fls. 25.— _ Fis. 500 

50 Prizes of Fils. 10.— Fis. 500 

100 Consolation Prizes of 5.— Fis. 500 

fied 
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Sports Roundup 
Corsow A Gana Aruba 4-2 Y A 

Empata 1] 

E ASU Olimpiada a con- 

tinua Diasabra anochi den 
Wilhelmina stadion, cu un 
partido di futbol entre Aru- 
ba y Corsow cu a bini na 

ultima ora na lugar di Ve- 
nezuela. Nos ta elogia e pa- 

so rapido tuma di e miem- 

bronan di e bond di Corsow 

cu a percura pa manda un 
selecion di Corsow-Aruba. 
Aruba no a demostra un 

bon partido y a cay venci 
contra Corsow cu score di 
42. Notable ta cu sola- 
mente un di e tres golnan 

aki tabata bon. E arbitro 
unbes mas a laga hopi di de- 
sea ariba tereno. Nos por bi- 
sa cu Diasabra anochi Aru- 

ba no a hunga mehor cu 
Corsow pero door di un mal 

abritage cu a pifia. Arbitro 

tabata Lee, asisti pa Barefio 

y Danies. For di principio e 
partido tabata hopi _par- 
eeuw, cu ambos equipo for- 

mando bon atake. Nos por 
a nota den equipo di Aruba 

cu ja for di cuminsamento 
Bikker y Vos tabata pifia. 
Tabatin 5 minuut di wega 
ora cu Wouter Brokke ta 
remata duro pero den man 

di e portero Hato. Despues 
di e atake di Aruba Corsow 
ta forma bon atake pero cu 

no ta resulta peligroso pa e 

defensa arubano, Edwin ta 
avansa for di mei mei di te- 
renno y haci e pase pa ou- 
ter esaki rapidamente ta du- 

na Benny Brete cu ta man- 

da un flerte disparo e bala 
ta rebota contra e tubo di 
gol y bay resulta den net. 
1-0 pa Aruba. Corsow na di 
12 minuut ta logra haya su 
promer corner, pero cu no 
ta produci nada, Algun mi- 

nuut despues e volante Jim- 

my Richardson ta salba e 
meta arubano ora cu un hun- 

gador di Corsow ta shot du- 

ro den cual Jimmy ta debol- 

be e bala den tereno. Na di 
17 minuut Aruba ta haya un 
corner cu ta wordu cobra pa 

Wouter for di ala robes, E 
bala ta pasa den poco hun- 

gador y ta jega serca Jim- 
my cu for di serca ta rema- 
ta pero keeper Hato ta man- 

da e bala corner. Na di 20 
minuut Aruba ta haya un 

tiro liber pero Jimmy ta shot 
na banda. 

Corsow ta forma atake tras 
di atake, un defensa di Aru- 

ba ta saca e bala afor, e ba- 

la ta jega serca Duggan es- 
aki di biaha ta shot den gol 
pero keeper Diaz ta sali for 

di gol, y Henry Filomena ta 
probecha mesora di esaki y 

ta manda e bala den net pa 

empatando e partido 1-1. E 
gol di empate a bini na di 
35 minuut di wega. E pro- 
me tempo ta bay aden cu e 

score di empata 1-1. Den e 
segundo tempo Corsow ta 

forma mehor atake cu Aru- 

ba. E oloshi ta marca 2: mi- 
nuut die segundo tempo, 

Aruba ta haya su di promer 

corner. 1 minuut despues 

Corsow ta tuma ventaha di 

area penal Lito Roal ta do- 

mina e bala cu su _ pecho, 
back central Juancho Pablo 
ta hisa su man pa handsbal, 

pero e bala ta dal na man 

di Juancho y_ unbes referi 
YLee ta pita pa castigo 

maximo. Lito Rosal ta cobra 
e penalty y ta duna Corsow 

ventaha di 2-1. Corsow ta 
sigi domina e partido, ja cu 

e atakenan di Aruba tabata 

faya tras di otro. Entrena- 

dor Angel Botta ta haci un 

cambio sacando Foyito y 

manda Sleur volante. Cor- 
sow tambe ta haci un cam- 
bio, Henry Filomena ta sali 

for di wega y Boy Martis ta 

drenta na su lugar. Na di 6 

minuut di wega ta sosode 
algu stranjo, for di mei mei 

di tereno ariba ala derecho 

Duggan ta lora un bala ho- 

pi halto, mientras tanto cu 
e bala no a jega y bay den 
gol pa un auto gol, Arbitro 

Lee no a pita pa foul y a 
mustra pa mei mei di tereno 

cu e auto gol aki Corsow a 
tuma ventaha di 3-1. Aruba 
no a perde animo y a cu- 
minsa forma bon atake, ta- 

batin ocacion cu e bala a dal 
na man di un defensa di Cor- 
sow pero Lee no a pita. Tin 

biaha cu e delanteronan di 
Aruba ta tarda demasiado 

pa pasa e bala, Corsow ta 

anota nan di cuatro gol na 

di 30 minuut di e segundo 

tempo. Jose Constancia den 
posicion di offside ta ricibi 
e bala y cu un fuerte shot 

ta vence Puppy. Pero algun 

minuut despues Sonny for di 
aladerecho ta pasa e bala pa 

Wouter ariba alarobes esaki 
ta domina e bala, y for di 

doelgebied ta manda un tre- 

mendo disparo cu a sorpresa 

keeper Hato cu kere cu e 
bala ta bay out pero e bala 
a resulta den net, un bunita 

gol cu merece aplauso. No 

ta bin cambio den e score y 

Corsow a gana merecida- 

mente 4-2. 

Tennis 

N. Krullaars won the la- 

dies singles tournament. 
Last Friday afternoon at 

the Lago Sport Park courts, 

in the final game ladies sing- 

les between G. M. Mol and 
N. Krullaars. N. Krullaars 
won the first set 6—2 and 
also the second set 7—5. To 
become champion of the la- 
dies singles tournament or- 

ganized by the Lago Sport 

Park. 
In the men’s singles ’AA’ 

class, A. W. Brokke beat B. 

Baptiste 6—3 and 6—0, to 

become winner G. Tuesday 

afternoon Nel Harms defeat- 
ed H. Maxwell 6—1 and 6—3 
to become winner T, This 

afternoon the tournament 

will continue between B. 
Cruszecki vs R. Hernandez, 

to become winner I. Satur- 
day afternoon at the Lago 

Sport Park at 4.45 de Heer 

vs Stanley La Cruz, to be- 
come winner J. Monday af- 

2-1, Durante un hugada denternoon Janny Brokke vs 
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‘Immense help, 

| N.V. Electriciteit Maatschappij ” Aruba” 

Reddy's 
small 

household appliances 
give you 

convenience and 
dependable -service. 

he 

Nel Harms. 
The results of the men’s 

"A” class are as follows; 
last Tuesday v. d. Vlucht 
won by default from Ch. van 
Eer, to become winner G. 

Thursday afternoon L. Ho- 

well won from E. Ras 10-12 
6—1 and 8—6, to become 

winner H. Monday after- 

noon M. Reyes lost against 
P. Danel 1—6 3—6 to be- 

come winner J. Wednesday 

afternoon L. Willems vs M. 

de Graaff, to become winner 

J. Friday afternoon at 4.45 
A. Noach vs D. Kock, to be- 

come winner K. Saturday 
afternoon at 3.45 F. Meen- 

horst vs E, Browne, to be- 
come winner L, 

Baseball 

Schedule 
The competition of the base- 
ball 1967 ”AA” class will 
continue tomorrow night at 
the Lago Sport Park,  be- 

tween Winston vs Zenith. 
Sunday afternoon at 2.00 
p.m. Marlboro vs _ Little 
Rock. Wednesday July 12 at 
7.30 Wiston vs Heineken. 
A Class: Tonight at the La- 
go Sport Park, Spalding vs 

Baby Bakery. Sunday mor- 
ning at 10.00 am. Pirates 
vs Budweiser. Tuesday July 
11 7.30 pm. Orquidea vs 
Pepsi Cola. July 13 7.30 p.m. 
Bakery Bakery vs Sanicolas 
Giants. 

Combat the heat with 

ARUBA'S ‘Bi 
ja ate Fe Es 

ww — ppd ppititne a 

A a 7 OP, pees SENS ee? 
Se 2, Be 
ET \ VICTORIA BOTTLING CO. LTD (Se 

San Nicolas 

Flavor... 
Freshness... 
Coolness... 

| 
ae 

| 

Enjoy the 

incomparably fresh 

blend of NEVADA MENTHOL 

filter cigarette, made from 
SSE SERS ERS ESE ERESRERBERBRBERERERB SEEPS SSPSSSERBSREEBERBEEERREESEREEEeEeEeeese eee es 

THREE ER OSE WEEE SEE EER EES EE EERE EE EERE EEE EEE EEE BEB SBS BSB SBRB ESF ESSSSRS SBR RBRERBRB RE eeo|es 

American tobaccos. 

Change 60 up to 800 empty packages of NEVADA 
for precious 18 carat jewelry or any other article 

at MANSUR TRADING. 

SUPERIOR TOBACCO. CO. 
a ee ee 

BEB PR Pee eee eee eee 

wat, am, Oe ee ata", a”, any A Pe ee ae ee a AM, ae een nn” 

eee Se ee 
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She Wanted to be Queen 
By Ronny Brete 

”T always had the desire 
to be queen of sports” Shir- 
ley Louise Bradshaw told us 
in a special interview this 
week. 

Shirley as you probably 
know, was elected Aruba 

Sport Queen last Sunday 
_ under the sponsorship of the 
"Douane Ontspanning en 
Social Vereniging Aruba”. 

Apart from her pleasing 

personality, Shirley had 

much going for her in last 
week’s election. Born in Aru- 
ba December 6, 1945, she 
moved to England with her 
family where she remained 

four years in the ’’Fielding 
Junior School” in Ealing 

W13 London, There Shirley 
won her first sports event 

"a, dash event” in a national 

school contest. She also stu- 
died ’Ballet” in England. On 
her return to Aruba, Shirley 

“THE LOCAL” 

continued her studies in the 
Filomena College where she 
graduated with a ’Mulo A” 
Diploma at the age of 16. 
Shirley who speaks four 

languages is a Steno-typist 
in the Tax Inspectors office. 
She is studying to be a cus- 
toms official. 

A former volleyball player 

Shirley told us my favorite 
is the aquatic sports (swim- 
ming, water skiing etc.) and 

tennis.” Her hobbies are 

photography and_ sewing. 
The 5 feet 7 inch, 120 lb. 

Shirley likes to relax with 
Classic music and poetry. 
Her favorite artist is David 

Jensen. Her flower - the 

gardenia and favorite color 
torquoise. Her favorite Ra- 
dio Program is ”Aqui Antil- 
las” every Sunday night on 
Voice of Aruba. Shirley al- 
ways liked travelling and 
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therefore has a ninkling to 
become a ’’stewardess”. Con- 

cerning sports in Aruba, 

Shirley told us: 

"Aruba is very active in 

sports — but I believe that 

if each club will equip their 

members with necessary 
sport equipment — interest 
in sports on the Island 
would be greatly increased. 
For example, how many 

would like to play tennis 

but do not have the means 
to buy a racket. If these 
people could get a_ racket 

from their club to use, there 

will be much more interest 

in this sport here, And that 
is how it is in all the other 

fields of sport”. : 

On our part we will like 
to wish Miss Shirley Louise 

Bradshaw — Queen of 

Sports for 1967 a very suc- 
cessful reign, which we are 
certain she will execute in 
an expert manner in the in- 

terest of Sport in Aruba. 
Our congratulations. 

Schoenen 

voor 

het hele 

gezin 

a HARTOG 
At left is Mercedes Oduber Sportsqueen ASU CHAIRMAN I. FRANKA crowns Miss Shirley Bradshaw Sportsqueen 1967. Nassaustraat 99 

1966. 

se si 

i International Bar-B-Q ? i 
i This really “IS” some Bar-B-Q, in aid of Church Mission and Social Work. s 

= = Whoisruming it? ‘The Methodist Mens Club (MMC) i 
s: Where? Piedra Plat (Protestant Church Grounds) = 

: When? Thursday 20th July 8 p.m. = 

= Who is doin’the cookin? Two Chefs, Mr. Louis Loichet and Mr. Wesley =: 
Browne 

Whats cookin? 

And what? 

How much? ~ 

Bar-B-Q Fare, with an International Flare. 

Buffet - Music - Entertainment - Transport 

Ticket Five Guilders 

ee ee 

Pee en ee ee ee 

. a"! one ee ee nee ne Oe ee 

LJ 

ma 
a 

fs Tickets obtainable from - MEMBERS OF METHODIST MENS CLUB also . 

‘ REV. JOHN STEWART - BERNHARDSTRAAT 245 - SAN NICOLAS PHONE 5243 ts 
mh DS. A. JACOBS - ZEPP LAMPESTRAAT 2 - ORANJESTAD | eS 5 at 
a DS. J. A. VISSER - PIEDRA PLAT 92 5 » 8030 rt 
Be MR. B. VIAPREE - 14 QUILLSTRAAT - LAGO HEIGHTS  -:-5619 a 
ie MR. FRANK EDWARDS - MT. SCENERYSTRAAT - LAGO HEIGHTS 1 5028 ee 

aa ee A PPLE PEEP PEEP EEE PEEP PEEE PETE EPELE SEER PEELE PETES TEE 
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Women's Corner: 
Mrs. Kay answers 
Your Problems 

In the course of every day living, people are in need of ad- 

vice on problems of love, marriage, raising a family and get- 

ting along with their neighbors, 
Mrs. Kay will help you with such problems. Write to ”Life 

Line”, Box 170 San Nicolas. Your letters will receive private 

attention. If your problem is too personal to permit the ans- 

wer in the press, enclose a self-addressed, stamped envelope 
for a private answer. 

Dear Mrs. Kay, 

Sometimes our family has 
fights, quarrels, and various 
kinds of little difficulities. A 

neighbor suggested to me 
that we should do more re- 

creation together instead of 

so much fighting. My ques- 

tion is: how can recreation 
help and what types can — 
suggest? 

A Wondering Wife 

Dear Wife, 

Recreation can contribute 

a number of things to fam- 
ily life. We can say that re- 
creation is any form of ac- 
tivity in which an individual 

feels a sense of freedom and 
self-forgetfulness. In these 
activities, a person can give 

himself wholeheartedly be- 
cause he gains satisfaction 
by taking part in it. 

So in place of the family 
quarrels, fights, ete., there 

could be a ”readiness for 
play”. (recreation), which 
involves change for the bet- 
ter in health, in personality 
and in social grace. This is 
better than the destructiv- 
eness of quarrels, etc. 

As to the specific types of 

recreation, they must be 
suited to your family and 
the interests of its members. 
The equipment is within 
oneself, Some suggestions 
are: good conversation; hik- 
ing, swimming and various 
games and sports; collecting 

TOO MANY GALS, NOT 
ENOUGH GUYS 
WASHINGTON — Young 

American women face a 
"marriage gap” this year 

that could stall about 800,- 
000 of them on the way to 
the altar, it has been re- 
ported. 

The Population Reference 
Bureau said there are now 

3.6 million women aged 19 
and 20 in the U.S., and only 
2.8 million men aged 21 and 
22: 

Statistics indicate that 
more women marry when 
they are 19 or 20 than in 
any other age bracket, and 
that they prefer to marry 

men about two years older 

than themselves. 

The bureau said the 800,- 

000 extra girls of the ’most 
marrying” age will have to 

choose between marrying ol- 

der men or men more nearly 
their own age — unless they 
prefer to become permanent 
bachelor girls, 

Past experience indicates 
more of them will marry 
men their own age or per- 

haps a year older than will 

of things such as_ rocks, 

shells, books, records, 

stamps, etc.: art projects; 

music; and making of all 
kinds of things for the home 
or family members. These 
are only a few of the many. 
Try some new ideas and see 

what they can do for your 
family. 

Mrs. Kay 

Dear Mrs. Kay, 
My mother doesn’t want 

me to grow up. ’m 15 and 
bigger than she is, but she 

makes me wear little-girl 

dresses. She won’t let boys 
come to see me. She says 
she can’t stand the thought 
of having a grown daughter. 

What can I do? 
Puzzled 

Dear Puzzled, 

First try to understand 
your mother. Many women 

dislike growing older. They 

try to hold time back by 
keeping their children from 

growing up. They’re unfair 
to themselves and their 

young people. Ask your 
father to help you. Perhaps 
he can teach your mother 
that mature women are at- 

tractive too, and get her to 
take pride in your growth 
and popularity. He should 

see that you get the proper 

clothes and your rigats res- 

pected. 

Mrs. Kay 

choose older men, the bu- 

reau said. 

THE WAGGING 
TONGUES 

” . As I was saying... 

"There he goes again.” 
Oh, stop it! 
Who talks more? Men or 

Women? 

This dialogue has been go- 
ing on for years, and is li- 
kely to go on for many more 
as long as human beings 

have tongues in their heads. 

SINGLE BEDS PLEAS FAIL 
SPENNYMOOR, Ireland - 

A move to launch a ’’sleep 

apart” campaign for hus- 
bands and wives collapsed 

despite pleas by a health 
and safety-conscious town 

councilman. : 

Councilman Ernest Brau- 
er, 58, suggested married 
couples use single beds only, 
a move he said would enable 
workmen to rest easier and 
prevent passing on a cold. 

"We live in an age of 
smokeless zones, central 

heating and better housing,” 
said Brauer, "but we keep 
that symbol of sickness, the 

double bed.” 

“THE LOCAL” 

Distributor: 

E. F. DEBROT INC, 
Columbusstraat 4 

Oranjestad 
Phone 1040 

It’s Here ! 

The 

TOYOTA CORONA 

Sedan R.T. 40 

The Toyota Corona was 
designed and built with 

good performance and 
economy in mind. Like an 

arrow in flight, the 
sweeping lines of the Co- 
rona takes you where you 

want to go in the style of 
our timse. 

Go with the best.. 

Go TOYOTA 

Agent: 

Garage Cordia 

Tarabana 46 Tel. 2018 
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Rainbo | 
Bakery 
San Nicolas 

Tel. 5064-5261 

Rainbo 
Bakery 
Oranjestad 

Tel. 1327 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 

RUM CAKE 
White Layer Cake & Apricot Layer Cake 

Don’t miss up on this week’s special!!! 

When you have your friends over for a visit, it’s 
just right to serve them something tasty. Your 

address for that something tasty is naturally 

RAINBO BAKERY. 

Remember also upon that special occasion as 

BIRTHDAY, WEDDING, ANNIVERSARY or 

otherwise a gift from our selection at RAINBO 
BAKERY is always worthwhile and appreciated. 
Become one of the so many satisfied customers. 

Have you tried our Super Espresso Icecream at 
Oranjestad Store??? It’s delicious... 

LA MODA Y LA MODERNA 
MAINSTREET — O’STAD 

IS YOUR ADDRESS 

For A Perfect And Valuable Gift, 

For A Varied Assortment Of The 

World Famous 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

and 
-MEN’S PESO PLUMA SUITS 

f 52.50 and up 

N baal bet ter > 
wo ort 

FOR 

Tip-Top Optical Service : 

RAGHUNATH’S 
MAINSTREET SAN NICOLAS PHONE 5179 

NAASAUSTRAAT ORANJESTAD 

SURVIVERS AND RESCUERS search the devastated area in Tricht, a village in The Neth- 
erlands, for possible survivors of the cyclone which destroyed the small town. 
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Religion = : 

Lord’s Prayer 

*Trespasses’ Become Sins’ 
CINCINNATI, Ohio — 

Congregations of the United 
Church of Christ will soon 
be able to make their choice 
between two versions of the 
Lord’s prayer, the old and 

the new. 

The new version — part 

of a new order of worship 
prepared by the commission 

on worship of the United 
Church — is being circulat- 

ed here at the sixth general 

synod of the church. 
The main changes include 

the substitution of ’’sins” 
for "trespasses,” ”you” for 
*thouw” and the rephrasing 

of the passages that tradi- 
tionally read "give us this 
day our daily bread” and 
"deliver us from evil.” 

A spokesman at the synod 

said that each of the 6,945 
congregations of the United 

Church of Christ can use 
whatever order of service it 

likes and that many congre- 
gations make up their own 
order. 

Pope Paul 

Names New 

Apostolic 

Delegate To US 
VATICAN CITY — Arch- 

bishop Luigi Raimondi was 
named today Pope Paul VI’s 
new Apostolic 

the United States. 
The 54-year-old Archbis- 

hop will move to Washing- 
ton D.C. from his present 
post as Apostolic delegate 
in Mexico. 

In Washington he will 

succeed Hgidio Cardinal 
Vagnozzi, who was made a 
Cardinal by Pope Paul at 
the consistory of June 26. 

Methodist, 

EUB Churches 

To Merge 

DAYTON, Ohio — The 
proposed merger of the Me- 
thodist Church and _ the 

Evangelical United Breth- 

ren (EHUB) Churh into a re- 
ligious body of 11 million 

members appears. virtually 

guaranteed. 

The new religious body 
would be called the United 
Methodist Church. 

Officials of both churches 
gathered at EHUB headquar- 
ters here and confirmed 

that required approval by 

membership of the religious 
bodies’ was a "statistical 
success,” 

Delegates of the Ohio San- 

dusky EUB_ Conference 
meeting at St. Marys, Ohio, 
cast the deciding votes ear- 

lier in the day. 
The union, which has been 

under study for nine years, 

required a two-thirds affir- 

mative vote of local delega- 

tes representing all churches 
of the two Protestant faiths. 

delegate in - 

' The new version of the 
prayer reads as follows: 

"Our father in heaven, 
your name be honored, Your 

kingdom come and your will 

be done on earth as it is in 
heaven. Give us today the 

food we need and forgive us 
our sins as we forgive those 

who have wronged us. Keep 
us clear of temptation and 
save us from evil. For the 

kingdom and power and 

glory is yours forever. Amen. 

This the traditional ver- 
sion of the prayer: 

"Our father, who art in 
heaven, hallowed be thy 

name. Thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, on earth as 

it is in heaven. Give us this 

day our daily bread and for- 
give us our trespasses, as 
we forgive those that tres- 
pass against us. And lead 

us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For 

thine is the kingdom and 
the power and glory forever 
and ever, Amen.” 

The Ohio Sandusky Con- 
ference voted 166-120 for 
the merger after EUB dele- 

gates elsewhere earlier had 

given a 2,714-1,590 affirma- 
tive vote. EUB delegates re- 
presenting a church mem- 
bership of 750,00 persons 

now have approved the 
union by a 70 per cent mar- 
gin. 

Still to vote are delegates 
of both churches from Ten- 
nessee conferences and 27 
overseas conferences of Me- 
thodists. Their votes, how- 

ever, would not be necessary 
for approval. 

—Oo— 

Seroe Colorado 

Church 
Sunday, July 9, 11:00 

a.m. Worship Service, Ser- 
mon by the Rev. J. Stewart. 

—Oo— 

Moravian 

Church 

Saturday, July 8, 7:30 
p.m. Song Service, San Nico- 
las. 

Sunday, July 9, 7:30 p.m. 
Liturgical Service, Dakota. 

Methodist : 

Church Notes 
Sunday Services 
San Nicolas 8 a.m. Rev. 

John Stewart, 7.30 p.m. Rev. 
John Stewart. 

Oranjestad, 
Mr. E. Conner. 

Brazil, 11 a.m. Mr, B. Via- 

pree, %.30 pm. Mr. E. 
Browne. 

Tuesday, 7.30 p.m, Prayer 
Fellowship Rev. J. Stewart 
(San Nicolas). 8 p.m. Mens 

Club (Wesley Auditorium). 

Wednesday, 7.30 p.m. Wo- 
mens League (San Nicolas), 
7.30 p.m, Prayer Fellowship 
(Brazil, The Rev. John Ste- 
wart). 

11.15 am.: 

"THE LOCAL” 

Thursday, 7.30 p.m. Ep- 
worth Club. 

Friday, 6.15 p.m. Boys 

Brigade (Schoolroom), 8 
p.m. Choir Practice. 

Sermon Quote 

”I am absolutely convinc- 
ed that God exists, and that 
He is ”ALIVE”. This view 

may not be popular. I be- 
lieve that God loves us, I 

believe that the methodolgy 

of prayer, and the groanings 

of the human heart to God, 

are by far more sophisticat- 
ed, than the _ transistorised 

bleeps from the capsules in 

outerspace”’, 

—O— 

Messages Of 

Hope Crusade 

Capacity crowds have at- 

tended nightly the first 

week of the Messages of 

Hope Crusade, which began 

on Sunday July 2, at 7:30 
p.m. in the NWIWA Audi- 

torium, located at Pastoor 

Hendrikstraat 47, in San Ni- 
colas. 

This Sunday night’s spe- 
cial address by George Ca- 
rambot will be "THE 
STRANGE MAN OF THE 
BIBLE-dead from his head 

through his legs - but his 
feet alive and kicking’. You 
will not want to miss the 

unique was in which Mr. Ca- 
rambot illustrates his Bible 

Message upon the screen, 
Come early and enjoy the 

color motion picture and 

community gospel singing 
which will precede.the-even- 
ing address. All seats are 

free and all are welcome. 

ARUBA PEST 
CONTROL CO. N.V. 

Rid your home of roaches 
and other insects! 

The only pest extermina- 

tors where every job car- 

ries a guarantee! 

PHONES 5039-5558 

Hollandse 
Slagerij TONK 

Telefoon 1771 

Altijd vers - Hygiénisch 

Kalfsvlees, Kalfs- 

carbonade, Lamsvlees, 

Rundvlees, Varkensvlees, 

Kip, etc., etc. 

Ham, Spam, Leverpastei, 

Frankfurters, Cocktail- 

worstjes, Nierragout, 

Lunchtong, enz. enz. 

ROOKWORST - ROOK- 
VLEES - CERVELAAT 

en andere soorten fijne 

opsnit. 

Aruba Caribbean Hotel-Casino 
Presents 

THE HANDSOME SINGER 

EARL WILSON JR. 
From July11 to July 17 

Shows begin at 8.30 p.m. 

Dancing with 

GEORGE FASOLA & his Orchestra 
Coffeeshop is open from 6:00 to 4 a.m, every day 

Come and enjoy our Cocktail at 7:00 p.m. 

In the BALI BAR: 

Combo Julio Torres 
For reservations Call Maitre d’Hotel 

- 

See us and be convinced. 

We have jost received a beautiful selection of Iron 

Pots lined with enamel, also a large asortment of 

Enamel Bowls in all sizes. 

VISIT 

ACME STORE 
SAN NICOLAS 

NEW!! 
Real Mahogany Plywood, 

AT PRICES NEVER SEEN BEFORE!! . 
To our large variety of plywoods (Surinam, Birch 

American Douglas Fir etc.) we have now added a 

real mahogany plywood, unsurpassed in quality and 
lower in price than most regular plywoods. One side 

is extra sanded, ready to take the varnish or paint. 
The glue is waterproof, a must for our climate. 

3/18” ( 4 mm) per sheet 4 x 8’ f 6,50 

4’ x 8 ,, 18,50 

4 x 8 ,,13,— 

4 x 8 ,, 27,75 

Y2” (12 mm) ” 
¥%” (9 mm ” 

34” (19 mm) " 

For the largest assortment of guaranteed quality 

building materials, see 

J , 
BOUWMARTSCHAPPY 

DRUIVENSTR. 10, DAKOTA TEL. 1275-1276 

Light up your cigarette, cigar or pipe with a 

“POPPEL” 
GAS-LIGHTER with a long lasting Gas-tank. Flints 
and spare-gastanks also available. 
For a practical present for the home: 
Select a Tri-Lite High Intensity lamp with 3 de- 
grees of light by the turn of the switch. 

SEE THEM AT THE 

ENIR SHOP SOUV MAINSTREET 60, SAN NICOLAS, TEL. 5145 
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Classified Ads 
FOR SALE: 
Ford Thunderbird 1965 with 
powersteering, powerbrakes, 
power-seats, power-windows 

aircondition, fully equipped. 

Call. Salas, Tele-Aruba, tel. 
7302. 

2 years old Volkswagon. 
Lamerse, Pos Chiquito 87. 

1957 Chevy fils. 650.—. Con- 
tact: C. Kwidama, Hilde- 
brandstraat 36, S. N. 

1 Fridge GE. G.E. T.V. 
Alicia Romney, Bernhard- 

straat 189. 

One Rambler car, Fls. 800, 

One G.E. Fridge, Fls, 100; 

One Singer Sewing machine 
Fis. 50. Otaheitistraat 9, 

. Lagoville. Fr. Daal. 

Household effects including 

one 3-piece livingroom set, 
1 refrigerator, table lamps, 
also 1 adding machines. 
Blauwe Steeg 4, Oranjestad 
(behind Time Square Res- 
taurant) Oranjestad. 

Porsche 1600 Sports Coupe 
in good condition. Bung. 42, 

Seroe Col. Phone 9-2807. 

1957 Plymouth Savoy, per- 
fect condition, New tires. 

Terms are available. Apply: 
M.E. Chase: Faradaystraat 
No. 9, Tel. 7243. 

One 1965 Opel Rekord very 
few km driven. Phone 5705, 

W.S.P. 20, San Nicolas. 

One renewed, just painted 
house, 3 bedrooms, also’ a 
small house in the yard, 3 x 
6 meters at extra low prices. 
Situated at Trompstr. 10. 
Apply at Van Speijkstraat 
1, San Nicolas. 

Topcon Reflex Camera, 1.8/ 
58 mm Lens; Leitz Pradovit 

Slideprojector; Stereo sound 

equipment components; Opel 
Kadett (only 4700 km). Any 
reasonable offer. Accepted 
Phone 1889. 

2 Houses in Essoville: Ama- 

zonestraat 178. 
Contact: C. de Freitas, VI- 

ANA’S, Phone 5120 or 5121. 

Hibiscus, Crotons, Bougon- 
villes & many other potted 
plants. Congoweg 11, Phone 
5458. 

Due to departure: Opel 
Rekord; washing machine 
with wringer; T.V. with an- 
tenna; lamps; curtains etc. 

Any reasonable offer ac- 

cepted. Apply: Emmastraat 

37, O’stad, daily after 4.30 
p.m. 

FOR SALE OR RENT: 
Going very reasonable five 
bedroom House completely 
tiled & fenced. Mount Scen- 
erystr. 26, Lago Heights, 

Phone 2810. 

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE: 
House at Amazonestraat 12 
(Essoville), Phone 65120- 
5121, C. de Freitas, Viana’s. 

FOR RENT 
From Aug. 1 to Oct. 30 Fur- 
nished House. Apply at: Ka- 

merlingh Onnesstraat 44, 
O’stad or Phone 3229 after 
4:30 p.m. J. Zijlstra. 

H.B.F. House, v. d. Bossche- 
str. 2. Apply at v. d. Bos- 
schestr. 5, Brazil. 

WANTED 
Experienced salesgirl, cap- 

able of bookeeping. Venus 
Store, San Nicolas, 

Female Cashier with Mulo 

diploma. Apply at: National 
Supermarket, Village Noord 
159, San Nicolas. 

WANTED small pick-up, 
and Airconditioner in good 

condition. Call Tel. 5145. 

WANTED Light trailer suit- 
able for sailfish. Phone 
9-3541, Bung. 1521, S.C. 

WANTED TO RENT 

Attractive and modern 

House in vecinity of San 

Nicolas. Phone after 4 p.m. 

5366 / 

"THE LOCAL” 
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Bacardi Imports, Inc. 

595 Madison Ave., N. Y. C. 

80 Proof 

30 different 
drinks with 
Bacardi? 

Sure—and more too! Bacardi 
makes more kinds of drinks 
than any liquor we know. 
Daiquiris, sours, highballs, 

‘| Manhattans, Bacardi Cocktails 
—and many more. For a starter, 
buy a bottle and try the recipes 
on the back label. BACARDI IM- 
PORTS, INC., NY. RUM, 80 PROOF. 

Traftic Report 

Five traffic accidents were 
reported during the weekend 
resulting in a total estimat- 

FT eT a 

ed material damage of 

Fls. 2,110.—. 

SATURDAY, JULY 1: 
13:00: The owner of the 
sheep which was knocked 

down Saturday afternoon by 
a car on the road to Tanki 
Leendert and Calbas, is still 
unknown. Damages to the 

vehicle was. estimated at 
Fls, 25.—. 

20:15: The car driver 
whose vehicle collided with 
another near Catiri, claimed 
that he had to swerve his 

vehicle to avoid hitting 

three pedestrians, evening; 

but could not avoid colliding 
with an uncoming car. Dam- 

ages Fils. 250.—. 
—o— 

09:45: Because of inatten- 
tive driving, on the Sabane- 
ta Highway, three vehicles 
collided Sunday morning. 
Total estimated material da- 
dages, was placed at Fils. 
230.—. 

11:00: A driver who failed 
in yielding the right of way, 

Sunday morning, at the 
Rondweg, Dakota, incurred 
a material damage of Fils. 
1100.—, in a two-car crash, 

Worldwide 
Buyer’s Guide 

Special low price fl. 5.00 
This brandnew directory 

contains hundreds of im- 

port sources, trade direc- 

tories, agencies, etc. cos- 

metics, novelties, watches 

radios. Rush fl. 5.00 for 
book or 25 c. for more 

information to: 

Za’s Shop & Trading 
BERNHARDSTR. 178 

Thursday, July 6, 1967 

Saat Sf: Ton 

This promises to be an 

exciting weekend. I said last 

week the Fashion Show 
would be a real eye opener, 
but I didn’t realize myself 
how true that statement 
was until I saw the girls re- 

hearsing in their bikinis. 

8.30 Saturday night on the 

Palm Terrace. 
We have a real treat for 

you in Talk of the Town. 
Carmelo Heyer will be play- 

ing Flamenco Guitar and 
singing every evening ex- 

cept Monday from now on 
His music is pure delight — 
I only wish when he sings 
that I understood more Spa- 

nish. Carmelo had his own 
One Man T.V. show daily 

for a year and a half in Bo- 
gota, has played with Coco 
in Holland, frequently ap- 

peared on the Victor Saume 

and Renny Ottolina show 
and we are delighted to 
have him with us now. 

DE PELIKAAN 
(Across San Pedro Hospital in Oranjestad) 

Received the following aquarium fishes: 

PARADISE, SWORDTAILS, BLUE & DWARF- 
GOURAMIES, PAINTED & RED MOONS, NEON 
& CARDINAL TETRAS, & MANY OTHERS. 

N00 0000 0 00-90-0000 990-1011 1110 SSS SS 

Around the Hotels 

Aruba Caribbean 

Hotel/Casino 

Night - by - 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 

Klompen Club: 
Show: 21.30-22.00 s 

Cheryl Loa side 

Bali Bar: Dance 
Julio Torres Combo 

Dining Dining 
(Informal) (Informal) 

ITALIAN FOOD 
Basiruti 

Coral Strand. Hotel 

Dining 
7.30 to 10.30 p.m. 

Entertainment: 
Sonny & Piano 
Thijssen & Harp 

Manchebo Beach 

Hotel 

Olde Molen 

Astoria Hotel 

Cactus Inn 

Trocadero 

(Scampi) 
18.30 to 23.00 

Dining 
Fresh Caribbean 

s 
Flamenco Guitarist 

Carmelo Heyer 

Dancing 
20.00 to 08.00 
Combo Music 

Snacks Available 

Lunch and Dining 
12.00 to 22.00 

Dining 
19.00 to 28.00 

18.30 to 23.00 

Dancing 
21.00 to 03.00 

Fashion Show 
Palm Terrace 
0 p.m. Dancing 

till 03.00 
Rotary Dinner 

2 & 

Lions Dinner 
8.00 p.m. 

Sonny & Piano 
Thijssen & Harp 

Same 

Same 

From July 7 to July 13 

Same 

Dining 
(Informal) 

Italian Food Same 
Scampi 

18.30 to 23.00 

Meeting 
Bar B. Q. 

Noon till 7 p.m. 
Pool Terrace 

welcome 

Same 

f 

Same Same 

Same Same 

Same Same 

Same i Same 

Kiwanis Dinner 

Foreign Visitors 

Night Entertainment Guide 

| TUESDAY 

Klompen Club: 
Earl, Wilson Jr. 
21.30 - 22.00 

Bali Bar: Dance 
Julio Torres Combo 

Dining 
Fresh Caribbean 

Red Snapper 
Dinner 

Flamenco Guitarist 

Dining 
Cotelette a la 

Suisse 

THURSDAY 

Same Same 

Same 

Dining 
Veai Scallopini 

Same 

Same 

2 Dining 
18.00 to 22,00 

eafood 


